
  

 

Sightseeing Information 

 

  

4days/3nights Unique Istanbul ( 4* hotel) 
 

Istanbul, Turkey 

Take part to this unique experience, enjoy a fantastic 4 days 
and 3 nights package to Istanbul and see for yourself why this 
is a Unique place to Visit. You will get the chance to see and 
experience evertyhing this city has to offer. 

 

Duration of tour: 4 days 

 

The Tour 

Day-1- Istanbul- Meet at the airport and transferred to hotel for 
overnight stay.*Unique Moment -Welcome Gift, Nazar Boncuk 
(Turkish Blue Eyed Bead) Nazar Boncugu is a glass bead that 
protects the holder from evil eye. It is pretty common in Turkey. 
Day-2-Istanbul (B, L) After breakfast a full day of sightseeing. 
We will start with Sultanahmet Mosque, We continue on to the 
Hippodrome, to Hagia Sophia and After lunch Topkapi Palace 
and Grand Bazaar *Unique Moment : During the visit of the 
Grand Bazaar we will be experiencing Turkish coffee from Sark 
Kahvesi, historical coffee roasters located in the Grand Bazaar. 
Each variety has been prepared with a blend of traditional 
knowledge, experience and an abiding "Love of Coffee.-
Overnight at the hotel. Day-3 Istanbul (B, D) Bosphorus cruise 
on regular boat. You'll see Dolmabahce Palace, Beylerbeyi 
Palace, Ottoman summer mansions, the Ortakoy Mosque, the 
defensive Rumeli Fortress, and the Bosphorus Bridge, the tour 
end with a visit to the Spice Market *Unique Moment : During 
the visit of Spice Market we will have a short break at Ali 
Muhiddin Haci Bekir's shop, the inventor of Turkish delight. 
From the time of its founding during the Ottoman Empire, the 
name Haci Bekir has become a legend in Ottoman and Turkish 
confectionery and a leading symbol of this art. Afternoon free at 
leisure.Overnight at hotel.Day-4 Istanbul (B) After breakfast 
transfer to Ataturk Airport. 

 

Includes 

Hotel accommodation in 4* standard hotel -Sightseeing tours, 
Entrance fees and Meals as per itinerary-(B/Breakfast- L/Lunch 
-D/Dinner ) Transportation by A/C deluxe -Professional tour 
guide -Tips to hotels and restaurants -Local Taxes 

 

 

Additional Information 
Pick up from most hotels can be arranged with the supplier 
directly. 
This tour is operated in air conditioned vehicles. 
 

 



Please note: 

For the visit to the Mosques, please wear appropriate clothes. 
A double room is based on 2 people sharing. If you book for 
either 3 or 5 people one person in your group will be allocated 
in single room. 

 

 

Language Commentary From Date To Date Days of week Start Time Departure Point 

E/G/I/J/P/S Guided 01 Mar 2017 28 Feb 2018 Tue/Fri 09.00 Hotel Pick Up 

E - ENGLISH  G - GERMAN  I - ITALIAN  J - JAPANESE  P - PORTUGUESE  S - SPANISH 
 

 


